
REMEMBERING

Terry Chester
January 5, 1951 - July 22, 2022

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Ltd.

The Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Diana Warkentin

Relation: My mom worked with his sister

I am very saddened to read this. My sincere condolences to Linda and Danny and family

Tribute from Heather Zapotoczny

Relation: Younger sister

I was just speaking with my husband yesterday that it was my brother's birthday and he would have

been 73…however, I just found out tonight, through our older brother, that Terry had passed away..a

year and a half ago.  Yes, Terry did have another sister and brother whom were not mentioned in his

brief Obituary.  It's truly sad and very disheartening that he nor our sister, Lynda chose to keep in

touch with us, once our dear mother had passed.  It was painfully made very clear, so we abided by

their wishes.

I want everyone to know, however that I loved my brother very much and spoke fondly of him to

friends on many occasions..one just reminded me tonight that I spoke of him..how    Highly intelligent

he was, to the point of Genius…how I would throw rocks at boys whom teased him in school..how he

taught me to ride a bike..on the riverbank in Prince Albert..

I chose January 5 as my first wedding date, as I knew he couldnt be there because he and Lynn

moved away..having my wedding on the same day as his birthday, made me feel as if he were there.

There were so many soft spots in Terry's heart and yet, so many struggles..I followed his wishes to not

contact him..I'm just sorry that my older brother and I were not told of his passing..but as one can see

by omission in his Obituary…we simply do not exist..but we do..and if it is Jehovah God's will..I will

see my brother in the Resurrection…all bad memories erased forever.


